British Forces in Arabistan
1 May 1915

Commanding Officer: Major General G.F. Girringe

6th Cavalry Brigade: Brigadier General H. Kennedy
   "S" Battery, RHA
   7th Lancers
   33rd Light Cavalry Regiment
   No. 131 Cavalry Field Ambulance
   Supply Column

30th Infantry Brigade: Major General C.J. Mellis
   1/4th Hampshires
   24th Pnjabis
   76th Punjabis
   2/7th Gurkha Rifles

12th Infantry Brigade: Brigadier General K.E. Lean
   2nd Queen's Own Royal West Kent regiment
   4th Rajputa
   44th Merwara Infantry
   90th Punjabis
   67th Punjabis

Troops:
   10th Artillery Brigade, RFA
      76th Battery, RFA
      82nd Battery, RFA
   63rd Battery, RFA (less 1 gun)
   6th Ammunition Column, RFA
   Maxim Gun Battery
   12th Company, Sappers and Miners
   11th Rajputs
   66th Punjabis
   1 Company, 48th Pioneers
   2 Sections, No. 31 Signal Company
   2 Sections, No. 34 Signal Company
   Wireless Signal Troop Company
   No. 3 Combined Field Ambulance
   No. 106 Combined Field Ambulance
   2 Sections, No. 19 Combined Clearning House
   Divisional Supply Column

Total: 12,500 men of all ranks, including followers.
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